CITY AND COUNTY OF SWANSEA
LISTED BUILDING

Bryn-Rhos, Swansea Road, Penllergaer,
Swansea

Grade:-

II

Date of Notification:-

30.04.02

National Grid Reference:-

SS 6205897707

O.S. 1:10,000 Sheet No.:-

SS 69 NW

CADW Reference No.:-

26496

C & C of S Reference No.:-

LB:473

Notes:Location:Situated on the south side of the farmyard just east of the A483 some 1.7
kilometres south of junction 47 on M4 motorway.
History:Small early to mid 19th century farmhouse and three-sided farm court, built for the
Penllergaer Estate. House is hipped roofed in late Georgian manner as were
the three ranges originally, altered to gables in late 19th century.
Exterior:Farmhouse, whitewashed rubble stone with hipped deep eaved slate roof and
end wall stacks, roughcast west end stack. Flat eaves supported on metal
brackets, possibly an alteration.
North front to farmhouse has three times
sixteen pane camber-headed sashes to first floor, ground floor twenty pane sash
to left and smaller casement pair to right with ten – ten small panes, and centre
half glazed door under added timber glazed hood. South front to garden has
late 19th century four pane sashes with stone voussoirs to cambered heads and
painted slate sills. Centre window is blank, over door with cambered head in
added front porch. Windowless east end. Lean to on west end with two
storeys, low casement pair window under eaves to left and two ground floor
casement pairs on west side, one on south end, with brick voussoirs to cambered
heads. Small I-storey outbuilding attached at north east corner.
Interior:Centre passage plan with main rooms on south front, staircase set to west side
of passage with six panel door to rear hall adjoining. Rear has narrow kitchen
north west with pine joists, and former tack room north east.

Listed:Included as well preserved example of a small earlier to mid 19th century estate
farmhouse, part of a little altered estate farm group.

